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A htati-- r to OC'onnell, the Irish
Liberator, "n to In erected in Gotham.

JOHN I ill' KUAN, a lOtJlir.tnt .

poIiUvian an.t Congressman (tanr.g
the retitiliois. died at L reS:OCn'e 111 '
Vwt Cii I'x, OtiTne-'ia- y of t!.;-- i

week. Ho a politician k a I

t'i3 ii a;.t3 o? the UUj. .

;

WilATiVE;. oilier niea-iure-
s filled

of i.ij 'ia at t--
ie late feion of tue ;

Foyer's Hard-Doo- k jobI?iUtn-f- f ,
tn both

a:i.l m?t wd'a ilxocutive approval. ;

',ie i; o'v.ie ccriai;! mat; t o:cr t

I'.ttlj liic'.i he had r.ursed
wit, i nd care and solicit ii'!e
in t!i 2 llru: wv.il t nt be permitted ,

to :ck:n a:i.f from enn-- neg-

lect iu the ? A nl now, all hail !

Foster of Scliu lkiil, thrice happy man!
the measure of vour legislative fame. . , .i a ;.tlaI 7 n.li Vi or.ivI I. lii I'Ui; overuowia :

When v.-.- i return to your subterr?- -

nmri Ont crratclui coiist'.tuent?. with
y nr pT-A-i.'-

.' of (hirlcen Hand-Boo- k.

in ter your arm for distribution, you
t'llil t receive an ovation such as

r.c-vt- r before tendered to a I'enc-srlrfl.o- ia

l. sriIr.tor. ;

Ir Josrrs Crook? noi
iitv t i:.? i cue hovernor s ciia:r ui
Ar-.;'-a- s by the aid of (irant' bay-:!e- t.

he c;n Income a postmaster
tvi rran-- . by t!ie an I ccn- -

tsfn; f ti ? Senate. In hi menace
tv 'If sc.:..te, iu fjrar.t dc--l-.r- ed

tii:it tit 'the ckc.i'n iu 1?7-.Io.-..-
-pi

IJ;-jj- ks ft-t-s lawfully elected .

Governor." a:. I t!uit he ha I been un-

lawful! v tl-- : i vo I of the p of
l.'n ofJc ii.'.cz that ti: On this
deiie.it-- . ti :i a si:, ;:r?rence
of !'.:. ii.u was ioun-- to exist I et 'V cm

aa i the Jlja? of est n ta
tiv.'-- . an i li roo-i- ) re nil uc l m

:i ii.!-- r Congress aJj-u- n-- d.

waiting Y.'r: Mi vber. for so:r:-tIun3- .

tO ' t'!! ll Ui) wrre-rov.-ar'i-
c

i :v tirani a
, I - I -

f?T i t. i..s appointrcei; t asv . .- r.-
--33:tua:ttT st uutu' l. c.i. Any port j

iu ts-i- c of a strm.
j

Si r tlie a ') nrninent Corgres
Grat.t !ir--s taken under his protecting ,

vri.icr about a dozen of his lulck and ,

thi.i 3iipp ortc-r- s in that bo-w!jf- y men
swore br the bi.I an I to

j

dor?e 1 herivlan's'dirn 1 i 1 1 i" n j

tti 1 ha- appointed them to pllOliC pr- -
j

Pttions o; iinp-ntanc- witn go no: sal?.r-l.'- s !

attac-'ied- . T!i3"e men ll i.c-ln- r

t that nunif-rou-s clas ol politician.-- !

avho j

'C. 'i. k the prcran' hnge (. t' e knee,
Th:t thi-ii- u.ay f.wiiing.' !

They were nearly all ocfeiie l for
rs tb' tio-- i li-- t November, b-t- with '

(ra-:- t IhcJ 's t'i'ir trong-.s- t rccorii-me:dtio-

to hi confidence end ofli- -

ctsl favor. A radical can possess no i

more ceztai.i pa sapor to Presidential !

ey.r.p.-'.- t iy and affection than to have
been politically gibleted by the peo- -

p'.3. It is the "n wzame to j

J lie la:c-:.--t rurnr.r is, mat Having hi
f .nail family grudge against the Ilm- - '

l!.ir r ..f V?oaa?Q.. .... flrn.il int::n'1a ct-r..- l. .,.,...v w.i.:j.3 - ,

li'g Cr.ati tier ot Michigan as .Minister j

t that country. This will be welcome
r:a3 for Detroit Lut very bad for St.
Petcrst;ur,j.!.

Jcdoe CMiisriAXCT, of Mirhigan,
the successor of Chandler in the Uni

was r.l

military enough to secure
in Louisiana, a committee in

end on Tt is
back, which l'ie effec

of question during
reputation ablest summer,

bers of There doubtless bills
provemsnt on Z.achar- -

ich. and. although a Uenublican. will i

not MmnMmis 'Ida own sense r.f rihtI" ;

by to t'1
positively

a strong point against Grant's bayonet
rule in Louisiana whn gave utter-
ance to tl.e following sentimeiits:

"Tl! people of Michigan are a law-aV.dir- .g

people, but I know ihcm well
to ventuie ire asseuiou that it

wo-i.- t:A--o s. vei al rr;imcuts eT sohueis to
Vt? them qniet n.Ier a government thus

a..d rnoie than all the armies of j

t're L nitcd iiitrs to make them ove or le- -

it. They would see, as I kno.v tiiey
n.y see a .id f. 1, that the eleefio,, of i

a' or airiate Legislature was
nr.t to V l...-.- i Ird ..1 :r tin c t . off ...... i

fit it or nrcvetit"i fro'n rtiti!:'.n. by tho liat !

4r a tedeial i.ourf. ami that ecn thc t.x-rcuti-

this Fedeial Government has no
light to decide th i'i-sti-

't for the Sta'c,
rr to i?)titute or to es'Llisti a Stata

t for them." j

- Jon AjiTCMSLL iicl at .ewiT, in
Down, Ireland, on

day lsst, agel (' 0 years. been
in ill health for some time4, 111

Ho.t stormy and has been j

hi career ? In 13tS he was convicted
of treason pgainst the Poitish crown!
and transported to Australia In 1S54
ue raiiK lu 1111s ooinurv, ami. . ,1 1 .1. - v- ' :

iiieei tne tjiuzen u .iw 1 one, an;i
noon afterwards ths Southern C'ilzen
1n in which he advocated

roiieniii2C of tho dive trade. Af--
I

ler tile ouiyi emk. ui me; unit ni u
ronneoterl himself with the

.
Examiner, an secession news--
patK-r- , A more than a month

he went to w3 eject- -

ed to Parliament from Tipperarv and i

being declared was
lie was a born agitator, and the love
lie bore to Ireland tbreugh good and
through evil repoit, was earnes-t-, in-ten- aa

and He w.n sworn
foe of British rule in 11 shapes '

forms, ar.d no other man could j

more trulr bo said thst "Mtet lire j

5tlul fever hi ?lcf r3 rell." !

seems to a natural tendency
ia the Republican of govern
ment to gravitate towards compulsion I

f.r fnro; in nil Lh; r..il r.nd nolitie?!
T.r,:!;.,, ;

.. . .... .

lir.tr examples worthy ol imitation
in cur own or any other liberal furin
of government, we are directed to the
moat vigorous and despotia lorni or '
one-ma-n thiwc-- t lor rjreeedenta ami
nrlnrirdo Prne:. which lnt now

Uocnn to k ia favor, drivincr its
tm'iiJ tvi nur iwhrkrr- tri pjit'i- - 3mon
its owrffive ciea.urcs. M-re-

i

compulsory military servic- e.- j

To nrf.r-e- r v orenare thete wltlierut j i r . i

compmsory education has lecu chieny j

instituted. S?.V3 Edward Sack, a Prus--

sian neJaa-oo-u-- : ' Our common school-
are the mean, to .rcrpetjate bondage
and etiCe the in the ,

higher schools our chiMrcnare taught
to aespise t:;e tower classes, ine com-- 1

r.un schools ara destined to keep the
lower classes tti vile. Tl;e Prussian
schools are the adjuncts of the army; j

t:ie hifiucr fcchocu turn out i

the lower the kin-fearir.- g and obfiii-fii- t
ra; k and file." Ik-?terwr- in

I already objected to this perversion
the educational object, to show

its obnoxious character the ruoic forci-
bly be quotes Sam Laitig. an American,
who went to CJermanv for the purpose
of studying the Prussian school sys- - J

tern. hTays the latter: "The Pru-'-

sian svfttcm the otjct ofj
schooling. and ues tLe latter to mouia
tus i:ii- eeiieration into obedient rin
struuents in the hands of almost
absolute government."' To which the
PhiladelrLia Pras adds -

e 1:1 .v.c;r;ca oji:ic It be cautious in ,

a.i .i;t:r.? a sjstcia v.hjch has proved is:f !

oe.i ci:V2 m ihe !"vl'."m. That i

uen like .Juits Sim-ui- . J.ik-- F.ir;e, and
otht.s S...a.ti.,g. under d.feat, arc willing j

to ,iJ...t a system whoieby tliey can ni jii.d j

cvevy iiii..? Fie:ichman. aecoi.bii to an ;

fH..!.i: established miiitaiy pattern, so
that they pit French soldier pattern
aj'i:nt Otrman pattern in another war. is
no on Anitik-an- s should adoLt
soiiittimi.' s.imur. l linik, nce, that the !

... .shive ;iiitrr-.o-v - ;wl pi. rr-- i (he I
.- - -

em 1:1 ni i:jr o'.n.vP. itiL.i i ' i i i 'Id u I. '

An.inna .i.r t

power su leire, and tuimd itito a seivile
machine to i err-etuat- its rule ! Why, i!ie
vci y though: is alarming I And yet this j

is iho Piutsiaa tu;;c:itioLil system ia a.
its tloiy.

Abcit iiinet'f bills in ail were pas- -
I y the Legislature at its recent scs- -'

sir.n. whereas about nine hundred
would have been ground out by tlie
mill during the same period of time
had not thc new constitution been the
croit.-'.iin- lion in the path,

Some measures of the very greatest
importance to the people iu certain
sec-lion- s of the Sute failed through
diagi cement between the two houses.

Tho for thc transportation of
oil by pipe lines, which is of vast in-- :

terrt to the shippers cf that article
in t!;c north-wester- n counties, although

,

'

it pscd thf Hone, was defeated
h: Senate by what it called a Wisla-- !

j

trick.
TliC bill providing a way f u--

erection of new counties, after having-
assed both houses, went to acommit-- J

tie of conference on points ofdisagree-- :
ment, which proved to be irreconcila- -
able, grid it was heard of no more.

there boom j i,a7l'r
be

applietl the

ted States Senate, delivered a speech ! ITerdic's magical influence
elays .ago on Grant's i its death-blo-

interference the atTaiis of j
P.c-pu- Iican the

also the admission of Pinch- - cnate. pf.id thst Peter and
has attracted much rdtcn- - j lumbermen will likely t a com-tio- n

and which at once has ProiI1ia-- f this vexed
Lis as one of the? raom- - the coming

that body. He is a vastim-- 1 were other
'blooa-lettin- g

ant justice consenting wear ! ine snous runs we tail to discover
Grant's collar. Among other sound ! any of a bad and

maintained by him, he made ! nns character. Their conspicuous

lie

imposed.

j

d.r t

tf. t t

of

Gov-fDii- )i

the Satur
Ifohad

but

eventful
!

!

Tennessee,
the

,

Richmond
extreme

littij !

gO Ireland and

ineligible

sincere. the
and

of it
a

Tuzv.x
theory

i

llicer5t

uf ami

i

an

:

i

j

r.;'. why

.1

!

ed

bill

in

tive
the

nvcr and to break up Peter llcrdic's !

boon nionopelv at illiamsport by
rc'tnting tac pnca ot bootnnge per
thousand feet from $1 2o to 00 cents
i u j i.'e;ii"crsist wu.iene aii oi a lew
P.rpriblic-Rns- , pushed through
llouso in the lace of a bitter content

"'c-.- i .m.hl e- - nave pssseo, out which.tr vrnons reasons, have now no life
them. In read ine over the titles
. i . .. 1

:

merit consists in the paucity of their
numccr.

A vast deal of unnecessary, and as
it seems to us groundless reproach.
has e-- t upon the Democratic, , . .ctl Legislature by the
Hepublicsn prcs3, for defeating, as is
asserted, the bill fixing the salaries
of the new Judges of thc Court 1 and
thns ,-

- eventing the State Treasurerr. r.'."..1 " r "oi. 1 i.c uiii 11;?'. was j

lltfeattil HI the House bv only One
vote, did j rope.se for thc first time
to fix salaries of these Judges, but
to increase them. In obedience to a
provision of the ne w constitution the !

l.fgl-latlir- e Ot 1 t lia-- l already fixed
V , . , . .

1

. . . .
aii.t ino QtiostKin ot their :

psi.y dec' :ing tliat they shonl l re
ceive sa.n- compensatioin as Presi- -
iolif Tii.T.rnj rr-- tr t !on r,oi. I 111 A Iun

tne Act approved April "3th, 1874, i

Pamphlet Laws of that yea- -, pap 55 j

The same appropriated

I'fH
.
I ,me,,t

IK..
J"',K ,aI

l

.

er u.i"o- - nav e
toeen .ai-.-

1 I'hc late Legislature left i

law on this subject just where it '

found tt, and made an
of $510,000, an amount sufficiently !

large pay all judicial salaries. In
view then of the lesrislatton of 1S74

;Ko .of that part oi appropriation....lul ' o7o in reierence the
. ,. ,. . . . '..J

.
' Juu,'-,- 1 l.,,J'i ' " "M'oie t

- " --- --- ".... ....... .... i,.,.
can tee. Whether the last Legis- -
lntnre oniht to have incrncp,l tha !

ii--- - - -
.

cd to be done, hut failed, is a question
at this time it would be iiscleas

tofiiscU3,

,

Goid is qtiotei at Wb. j

rasclnution of a War Secretary.
I

Curiously enough, remarks thcLan-- i
;"rr- ,B,e"""''r . jr- - it happens that

about tha same time that congress 13
. , .' j-- i ireEaoTin'Tromcimon iarneron f biioi.i

era censure which it passed npon
twelve years ago for the free way

j which he dispensedI the patronage of
the r.fTToo wo hvp a revelation in

c,$v. unaaestionini? method in which
Ka ....f rclniKIo r.fTia tn thnci '

n.i.. i.:.i n,,oi..,.Q ,.f filter. .
1 1 ' s iniii Lir. I frn uub w ' '

.cinate" him ; it seems that he never j

(hnnM.i it wnrth whib tn exsm m-- "-e
j

into the Comietency of au applicant ; ;

nor tj( ilQ shrink "from putting into i

t?. rcm.Ur ,rm,' ne ih ITnlted Statf a i

ai) ofiicer who compelled to leave !

the TOinntcer forces by reason of his j

dcIir.nuencie. It was quite sufficient
to tlie hoioraLIe sccrc-tar- that the i

application was presented to Lira by
one whom he felt diiofed to favor.
The friends of Mr. Cameron were to
fe jr tn care of at all hazards; and
if th.y not care for the public
serv . why it was bad for the ser-::- d

v ice : that was all there was of it.
Mr. Spmucl Wilkeson, who was in

the e. :Iy years c f the war the New
York Tribune's Washington corres- -

ponder. t. testified u)on tlie witness
star.il rj.-t- . Mr. Tilton had tohl him
with great detail how he had invaded
Mr. Cameron's houe uniuvitcl, and
how havini; breakfasted with the fee-

y ot war. he had fascinated him j

into civincr him a commission in the
r u i raiui ioi iiiriii nam uwiii-- i a se'U.- .Mr. W llkeson says that Mr. Tilton a j

story is true with one trifling exeep- -

tion as j)C has the vei v best reaon ;

.-
--towing. The slight error in Mr.

r
..r,

. ...
I Utoti 3 stutement was in supposing j

that he instead of VS llkeson had had j

this exricnce with Mr. Cameron. ,

rr Viibp.3on I1S(1 related the storv to !

Tilton and the latter so appreciated it
u .1 1 e I

merit mat in tne iape oi a nine time,
aided lv the tuct that ne was a man ol
. . t i lius. he C(ntrivcd to believe tliat he j

!

.self had teen an r.ctor in it, and j

actufliy, aliout ten vcars ft,..u oo
currc-ncc-, !.e dc 1:1 rateh sat down and
entertained Wilkeson w itli the story,
simol v committing the mistake of oust- -

ing iliicson and enthror.ir.g him'elt
as i's hero. That we suppose is what
mav be politeiv called r.n iuiosvncrasv i

of genius. That remarkable judge
who presides over the Brooklyn trial i

let Wilkeson tdl the storj- - that Til-
ton told him. but refused to permit
him to mention tlie wonderful mistake
he had made as to tiie proper parties,
holding that this was immaterial. We
sreatly fear that this judge is another
man of rniu so stai'tlma: arc some
. p i ,i : i. i l ;.i ni-- s ueeijiyns and so ma::C'i nis

1 We are obliged to
the judge that lie fore-bor- to rule out

whole story. The part that he
ndmittA.l thpon.- o (.,, r.,f' "'Tupon the Style in wLleu the war ollice ;

was administered by the chief of tl.e i

iCanrc-rons- ; and it is iinmateri?l for !

this purpose whether it was Tilton or j

Wii!;esoa who -- fascinated-7 the eecre- -

tary.

civtt. MR!UWE3 TN ''Htimant. ihe
Pall Mill G'lze tie Fay: "1 he Pei lin &uat--

puoiisi-.e- s a royal elecroe laying
i.i Loiiiui imii- - imt.ri v nirii
on cud marriage is to be

russian monarchy from the !

1st of Maich. i ne nirti i i,tfc;r-r- t UJC rtklt? I'l
l,,e aduit subject istixed

-

at not under
' I

!

Iwcnty years, of the female at sixteen ; but !

"c ' 7 rnauo by uwtui au.ho,,- -
. V- - ...... . ...... . . . i j i

btf.ee wedlock up to the end of the yeung j

man's twenty-fift- h year anJ the voui-- a '

woman s tweutysfomth ; but if thn father
be dead, then thc mother is required ; and
if neither parent be living, that of the s

sponsors. S cts that under local customs j

uso no sponsors me released from this last
lestiiction. Ana where there is a lawful
Ruardiansbip, in the absence of paients,
r.'V a lamny council its antiiontv is recog
nized. I or childien horn out of wedlock.
tl.e mot In r's consent takes the place of the
faM.ci's, and the child of local adoption

consent n; to tho f;ill acj', of
adopted parent In ail cases of refusal,

af;rr ,h' r,,t ,imit of niarriageable ace is
iisr .r n t hi son or daughter has a lecal j

appeal to the District Court. The forbid j

den degrees are, of course, those recited in ;

the original act of the Imperial Diet, ij

Widows cannot marry, without legal dis-- . '

pensation, before the end of the tenth
month after their former husband's de- -
cease. None of the sj ecial lest rictions
now existing as to marriages of military or i

civu oinciais, or 01 loreigners re-v- .

siding in Piussia, are to be affected by the
introduction of tho law, but all oilier im- -
pntimr-nt- s existing under former local i

..... ... . .1 1 1 T - - 'vi win loiations oi the re
sri.ct.ons presc.bed are to be pumshed as !

offenses against the criminal code of Pint
sia. And, finally, all disnensatorv mcr I

is for the futute to rest entirely in the j

nanas 01 tue oiaee. '
j

LrMEKR. A Stronger ant Belter Ferlinn '

the Wntern Market. Yho ll,v Citv
;

V. : .. I . - ... . 11'rr . . "

Ihe wte.. lumber districU
and better feolin Tl. i!

. . " . . lemain- - ;

able continuance of the cold weatli iter ami
Ihe vast qnantitiesof ice which .eiormeii
""V; . .. .- - ,."dK",-"- 1 ?n I

: T; ;v.?.,::,.:. ,mP"ssu"e-- i
"""" lVv prospects or I

convince nnpiificinvo,. m,.....ii,the coming sawing and shipping season is I

' be a very short one. Under the most i

Ivo,i;in'" circumstances the great lakes!
eau n.ioor oc I'lurii ki iiavitlio:! lielorn
.
May, and- it.

is quite possible that the n, i

nig tt sncn passages as the Straits of,
Mackinaw may be delayed until that month

well advanced The heavy ico in all the
stieams will be long in dealing out, and
the mills will not get an eatly start. Car-rieis- on

Ihe lakes are confidently looking
foiward to a shortening of the season to
make it a biisk one and give them goKl
prices, though the trade should not other
wise improve. In the wood the work still
goes on with no lack, rather a snpcra i

bundance, of snow. Camps arelingrap- -
'"'vort.ken up novv ana ine end of wouter's

, ...v i ,o o.c .r.-- ,ii in.
1lM"e ' the inanufaotmlng district.a by
V'.""' ? hP!lr (,r 2,100,OtK)
l,.e J.f nn.... A S1..I.I.. T:1. c i,i..i,i-n.- ( oiio, jv ioi-- i
lOWHI I.11.J..H .1 1,11 i stll.--i . nc i.a- -

. - . a
1. 000,000 feet Htripti

- .
fc

,
$35. No other sains h.TVe been rtiOl ten
this region within A. leW 1 jV A 111 - fAnL
ing in the great markets throughout 6 the
country seem to De oepressd, ar.n wilh
no ptosprct of

Then was the bill, which
JT.V, intended to in the interest oflTmKw
iui.i jtinnii along thc busquehanna in Pi

bllt

miscLiev-position- s

it ths

in

been

not
the

the

Legislature
!p,?ncs;JIJ

the
appropriation)

to

and
to

which

the

idiosyncrasies

the

fcTTarT.

"-- '"

but

of

IfPT.

inapioroment.

1

A liace icith ihe Hoot.
;

Kxcrrrso kidr from rosk's tavern
IVIVAI LHU3 4 lUL.ai.VT I .1'. 1 I

Xev riH fttn.l j

Tort Jkrvis, "-

- V. , March IS. The j

first approach at this plrc of the ice fl'xnl f

winch wan so nestrnclire tltmnghuut W.e j

Delaware Valley yesterday antftheday be--
fore, was dliecovered by Supervisor Near - t

pan, L. O. Koso and James Eachanan i

about 7 o'clock yesterday morning. They ;

went up akrrg ihe Sparrow bus-- road to ;

the camo prouud. anc inence 10 iose a
tavern, about tivo mill from !;cic. The
roaa runs close to the enjre r the liver. ..... .. .

Tt T.ITZ :

S r - .u t. r.I..i""'1"1' ' it. men uku iu ij 1 1 vcn
feet hih. Between seven aud einht o'- - i
ch-c- they noticed that the river was risirg '

ver--
v i:x- - Looking up stream they saw,
tank, doin tTwl 'ff. "

The ice iu the liver where they were began
heaving upward, and wis soon almost up
to the road. ine advatxinj r.ooi troai
pbove was throirf cakes of ice high in
the air aud hurling them over ihe banks
on either side. It :i3 plain to the three
spectators that Hides tl.ey could put the
quaiterof a mile '.f low ground between
them and the llootl of ice, they would be
cut of from communication "with Poit
Jcivis.

THE RACE.
They instar.lly jumped in their sltijjh.

r,iicli.ii; i!i j ui his hoiscs on a dead run.
The ice had now raised above tlie bank,
and great cakes to fall in the road
ueinud tlie fcitigh. the ice moved wuh
bucIi velocity th;it the i mining horses could
not increase the distance between it and
th e sleigh. Lefore half the distance was
accomplished the ic icct ived new impetus

oin tue wave trom above, winch had
ovo,,:1lke.n ,lie. smailor Hood. Buchanan
caw ll'e ice gaming on him. He olied tLe"i,:r. at eeiy jump,: and his liorfes almost !

Hew. When they reached the foot of the
aiu, which camcs the road to higher :

fe'!oullfli there was less than a yard's spnee
between 'ie d the ice. The oc- -
vupnmo 1 UiL' lf.ll TUIMTlil I ll''V?llcxcthlg lhat tfcfjie t Were up the;
bill tlie kleigh wouia he ciuhcd beneath
the pursuing ice. The 'higher bank was
reached in safety, however. For half a
mi!f,V'e 1100,1 1 t;'hreast of them Now :

a cake ice would be thrown
ovtr thc t of ,,, , ..... r ,

within a foot of ii leigh. When thev
came to the hii'. A huckley's, on the
uki:ts of Ce. town, the river fr

some instance leaving ii;e roao, tncy felt
that they Lad escaped the Hood. What t

was their dismay, on lx-.kir.- g o.T to the
right, to ste thai tl.e ice lu.d o. en stepped
in the channel of Ihe river, and was mak-
ing a new one through a gulley across
iuckiey s liar, and v,is rapi.liy approach
ing the road at a :, : lit a loiliditd yaius
ahead of the
made by both sleigh ani ire to pass that
point was about equal. Buchanan kne.v
that lie must make a last ettjit to ontstsip
Ihe Hoo.1. Put ling the whip to his
tl.e men was renewed. The sleigh passed
the disputed point n.-- t more than a yard
ahead of the ice, which a second afiei aid
rusted across li.e road and cairiec" destruc-
tion into Gei ni.iiitown.

SAVING HKR CIUPP1.F.D HUSBAND.
Patrick Cieighton lived with his wife

and nine ehiMit n in a little house on the
Geimantown Hats. He lately had one of
his les cut oil" on tho railroad, on which
lie w as employed. The came sosu.1- -
leiily uiai u.e ice whs knocking Holes ill

C 'f-hto- - house before he knew it, and
the water was pouring in. Being unable
to escape in his crippled condition, hi
w:-r-

e started her nine childien out of the
house, and then to--k her helpless busbar d
" ,V ' ""'. wi wier
place. iia i lauiijjr lost eveiyiuing
they possessi d

M:s. Mary M-- :iey, an aged widow,
lived alone in a small hone no th ri-- t

In the morning Policeman Elsfen vent to
her houso and told Lei- - she rr.; ,
Sl.e refused to go. Your house will bs

, ,i.-- a- - Lrun fail t i ' ' m: n

"Thin I'll O wid it. shnre." she rei '. d.
and did not leave her h imsft. It a;ik hiir.
rniinnrfl riV lllirf, r.U'Pt i.t anrl- " I IO U
twenty live fat aar, Sha kIuck lo it.
and still refuses to quit it, although the
ice and water are a foot deep m it, and it
is propped nf on every side by huge cakes.

Wheir the Hood was beai insr down with
groat speed on the town an Irish woman
i an to a house near ihe river, and sooa ap-
peared

;

with a half grown pig in her arms,
carrying it otf in the very face of the Hood.

incidents of :ik flood. j

On tha Penns hani.i side of the river
!,, r.a tl.,..,.,, i, i.,,.i, r... r..,.

Jacob Westfall's house was surrounded
with lingo cakes in an instant, and a pass-ag- e

had to be cut throuuh them to rescuo
his family. Mr. West fa 11 lost nine cow s
ami a team of horses.

There was four feet of water in the gas
house in th;s place, putting out all the
furnace tiics aud destroying the lower tier
of it toils. 1 he damage is 5. ,000.

The engiue houso of the Crermantown
Fire Department was carried a quarter of
a mile, with engine, hose cariiage, and all
the furniture. Tliey were all ground to
pieces in the ice.

A bog and nine chickens passed, this
place on a larga cake of ice. 1 hey went
en down the rier, and wcio rescued at
Milford.

Jacob IIornbe.lc, a wealthy farmer liv
ing lelow here, forty skunks swim.
niitig between nis noii-- e ana uns place.

nnn.er.ms islands in thi liver.
Superintendent B. Thomas, Engineers

Billy Morns and an V. orme-r-, and v.011- -
due-to- r Gow wcie crossing tlie railroad
biidge on an engine, when they discovered
that the ice wa moving the bridge. They
ran slowly br z, 1 got safdy to this end.t, I . ... . ... 1.. ..eV 1 V 1 .' 1

bridge, know .: .: that several coal and
ireignt trams weie coining over ine ti.vis- -
ion, and some of them soon due at the
i.dp. stalled, when the biidge was sway- -
jnjf ar1 ciackii,g un.ler thc pressure of the
jce ard tea.liljr raising from its found- -
tiou, to give notice to the t.ackmen on the
other side t.f its condition, no reached
t)j(J .licr W,,CI1 ti,c t,vo aheajtre ' 51,ans

. . . ... . .r Knrrio miivnior oil tl; a tu. t.ne.it-
He was foiced to return, but first attracted
the attention of a watchman who had
come down to see the river, and fcignall.-- d

him to go bac! with a fiag. Mr. Frampton
got safely back just as the bridge was
swept away, and the watchman stopped a
train that in two minutes uaoro would
have plunged into the rivor.

--It ia reported that an old colored wo-
man living near Covington, Kentucky, re-
solved to destroy a bedridden child, of
whose care she was tired. She according- -
ly seated the child in a chair, and, tying it
with a rope, began carefully saturating it
with tarpvntine. a bottle of which she had
procured. The child, in its strugele.s
Kiinubi-- u uiv ijoine i nun ine hands of its
mother and broke it, saturatin is tne motir- -
or's clothing with the intlammabla fluid...,... .... . .
in tne sirugie ino morner s cioininr tcvtiv

t I J ' ' '
- - - - - - -

liminit.ffiirtf kIio throw !iArlf intni rraalr
.in 4 i sj .AiiKsiikiau iiiu iiauirn. if ii l

not until she was fatally burned. When
in the agonies of death from l er burning
themotherreveledthfaoti.hoprtta,-i-.- i. ..- - - w - v v; M V

at - a

i A Brltal, Stepfathi:!?. A f n ihle and
disgusting oisc ot cirtlty to a cU.'-.- i has
jnst been unearthed in Danville-- , Illinois,
III " IXVI 1 V'MIH 1 I tilt i.lILl Ul 1 l . 1C M t Jl- -
daughter, acred fwe rears, are t lie actors.
The testimony el:ced at a preliminary tril
Wednesday (Trent having- been at rented on
the day previous by Deputy Sheriff Hooton
on a complaint of one of the neichbtmnj; i
women) went to how the most bmtal
treatment of the child by the stepfather,
Its head was found to be almost bald, its
hail having leen phiekedout by tlie roots
by Tient in his race. Its little body was
covered wilh black and bine spots eudbyjjlws from the hand ot this monster.

....The bottom Of its Omt were almost- solid

.7" 55j7 Aj V , . . r- - . - "rtunu innamea iiom looaeco-jnic- e bavin
Leen sqniited into them by this brute i
buman shape. The skin on its wrists was
broken and torn by being jerked and swung
irom sine to sKte and around in a circle.
Some of the witnesfes testified that Trent
would keep the little i nnocent dancing
r.p and down for hours at a time for his
own amusement, and, if the child wouli
cease, he would apply thc strap, and this
kind of cruelty would continue until the
child could dance no longer, and would
sink down overcome by exhaustion. Fre-
quently, during the coldest weather of this
winter, the child has been locked in a cold
room, wilh scarcely enough clothing to
cover its nakedness, and foiced to remain
thus for half a day at a time. One witness
testified that, on one occasion, he forced
tlie child toeat its excrement. Thechild's
mother, who is a feeble, weakly woman, in
her examination bef.ne the just ice, showed
great fear of her husband, at times her
whole body being in a tremor. Consider-
able excitement exists, and tl.ete was some
seiious talk of Ivnching him. lie was
placed nnder $1,500 bail, in default of
which he was committed to jail.

Teckibi.e Tornado. Los of Life and :

ProFfrty. A feai fully destructive tornado
passed over Augusta, Ga., on ?atuidrv af-- '

ternoon last. The rainfall, accompanied j

by hail, was unprecedented!- - heavy. Pev- -
;

eial towns in the interior snSeied severely
'

in loss of life and property.
At Carnack, on the Georgia Railroad, )

several houses were blown down. Thomas
Gecsling was killed and several persons
wounded. Xear Thomson, foity miles
from Augusta, a large amount of property '

was destroyed ar.d several persons killed.
At Appling, Columbia county, Ihe de- - '

strnction to propeity is repoited to be great, i

At Aiken, S. C., tl.e Caihoiic chuich was :

completely demolished, ill lines but one j

iio;th are down. . .

Repoits from the countiy are confused '

and unsatisfactoiy, but there seems to be
no doubt that the xtorm was fearfully .le- - !

sti uctive, sin passing in extent and violence
anything of the kind in this section for

'

years.
The tornado cruisrd drstirction

along its tiaek. living waste houses, trees
and I'er ces and killing persons aud M.-- k. ;

Baptists weie holding a n et-tin-g at Flam
t'huich. near ('ainck, when the storm
demolished tlie church, killing thiec and
wounding twer.tystive poisons.

ANoTIiE'l TuIiX.lPO.
Xnw Ori.i-an--- , Maich 22. Thc Tin

reports a destructive tornado in the Oua-
chita valley. La., on Fiidav, between
S.r.ithland a;td ihi's Point. The los of
life aud destruction of p.iopeity is very
great. Mrs. James Adair ard child are '

among the killed. Smithlni'd was leveled i

to the girnnd, ar.d the Hay's Point planta-
tion, buildings, fences, nudes and hoises
ar.d oatlle were scattered for miles. The
track of the torn.ido was three hur.d:cd .

yards wide and extended for fifteen miles. '

The rtCK Dttxo Oct. We have de-
voted considerable thought tothe probable
future of the colored races in this country,
where they are met with so many social
aud political antagonisms, and where seri-
ous physical changes must be wrought by
their alteted habits since the time of their
emancipation. We have, too. had con- -
Eideiabie opportunity of personal obseiva- -

. . . .f : i ; ..t. l -

tn.Pii,vi ..f t!- - n.li,, r,.,.r, ,t.Jl ...
' mni n mr.n it tl norm ao luii,. i.

01 n St a'pii .ui - ou t huir a. rn . iini .n i.J.IML.- - ..H.P, l kl II 'lfHC ll'fll :on is soii e- -
thing fearful to contemplate. IntheC'aro-lina-s

the dealh rate, especially among chil
dren, is startling. In the District of I'o--
lun.bia the mortalitj- - among whites is 17.90
to the l,000of population por annum, while
among the coloicd the average is

per 1.W0. In nearly all pans of the
South the number of deaths from sickness
among the negroes is so much gieaterthan
it was during ihe days of slavery that it
excites considerable leniaik ar.d discussion
among the fiiends e.f Ihe colored lace. In
the United States army the 1 at io ofsickness
among the b'reks is much greater than
among the w hite soldiers. From present
indications thc colored race will be likely
to die out even more quickly than the In-
dians, unless some means can be devised
to check the mortality among them. Some
of the philanthropists who have heretofore
taken so much interest in their welfare
should investigate the matter, or the time
may come when the taunt of some old-tim- e

slave-holder- s that the "Yankee race only
wished to destroy the negroes by emancispat ion to make room for w hite labor."
will be repeated with some appearance of
iruin.

I

Tue Death of tiif. Ox-des-
t Inhabit-

ant of the F. a i:th. The Mission of Santa
Cruz was established by monks of the Or-
der of St.' Francis. The first rr cord n i.;,h

i India,, ahl .,mH Vil .ni ..n
Onthe4ihof March following was baptized
d Usui. ia4io noins, oy tr. isidro Salazar
O. b. I . lioxas was then forty vcars nfa' and perhaps even somew hat over f rty o

. that he was at least 123 vcars eld when' he
died. The rccoid of his baptism is Rtill

I r. .1 . . . . "'HiI"" regisic--r ol the Catholicchui ch, so that there can be no doubt ron
ceinmg tne irutii 01 tus extreme age.

i Litile is known of his career ; i k- -

outlived those who were ohil.lren when hewas already very advanced in years It isprobable, however, that he belonged totheAptos tribe of Indians. Farsimif. iim-- i,l.A r . . . . .

t
i i&.ieioeti oythe Indmn who has been his guardian

some lime past. He remained consciousuntil w ithin a few his deathwhen he insensible, quietlypassed into the world bevond. W I

we an not exaggerate m saying that Koxas
j was the oldest, inhabitant of the earthSanU Crui (Cai.) Enterprise.

The town ef Rienzi; Miss., was recent- -
ly visited by tornado, which lasted h-- df

: an hour caused great destrueticn
. oflife and property. rr.

1 Ue nt'lCSbVtei an r,.l
v

KaT.t.st. -- l,nvrliPi , ...iur e"Vn -
top vn,

; Hon, John Reese and daughter, Mis Mat -ne ra.mer, anel several colored neonle t.,qkilled. A number of
injured. among them M. R. Armor andV"

estimated Rt
tl hail

sanr.e State, flooding the
vicinity,

and hi?ffing the railroads and ieiefcrapus in all di- -
V V V IVll V

ii' Aimm t ia mvii arp. ami k m ariann tnii rir. YviirtoA itiimMAa .1' J c 1 it.a i(l tj I I.ID P
- v J III 1,1 tUVll ISSlnTWi .

1 . a Lw rA ATtirotmcliAl lliA frnanAo K.. eMAv. . . . .nnriu, itwrr ki'iri r s . sa.

Ai". ciui rttlttical lie. tut.
Chicago is flocking to the Mayor's of-

fice to lik at a three-poun- d toad.
Four Pittsburg girls aie training for a

pubhc foot-iac- e, to cuil lT at Cape May
this summer.

Champaign conntr. Ohio, is a hollow
mockery. It had a representative of the
prohibition ticket.

i Annie Huwe, who eloped with her
; lover in Montifxl the other day, was bound
I to b married Annie Howe.
: One hnndrc-- Memphians invested 41.- -

OCK) in the LtmUviUe Library lottery, acd
got each one cent and nine mills in return.

; The T)anfoith House, at T;lw1l i of.
fered for sale. The orice now is a baitrl
ofw biiky, although it originally cost $40,- - A man arrived in
W3- - . . 'ortwoag from England and'fj

A fine maible stalnecf St. John at the ' wife, who pieceded biin to i!,"-ag- e

of fooiteeD, believed to be bv twelve rears, living with anf.itC ::'
Angelo, has recently been onnrihil it llnml ? !...i i... ,',t'.
P la.

-

One Fror, of Marion Con ity. lTy.t
Has named Lis five sons Severe Frost,
AMnteT Frost, White Frost, Jack Frot,t
aca i.iack r rest.

A Michigan Granger who tunneled
tnronpb the snow s, v.eek or two ago and
got out of that Stat, Is now in Tennessee
and to wa.i home.

Trie to his instinct. Grant has ap-
pointed Brooks postmaster at
Little Rock, Aikarsas. We hope they
will be able to find him now.

A veritable Cyclops is reported to be
in London. His only eye is in the middle
of his fort head. lis name is Piper Wilson,
aged 22, and ! c came from Australia.

Mr. Win. Laige, of Falhstown, Beaver
connty, is the owner of a pair of boots
w hich he has worn on Sundays and special
occasions for the las: twenty-.n- e year.

On Saturday, at Pottsville, Michael
Flanagan was found guilty of minder in
thc first degree. He killed James McGor-lec- k

last December, near Mahan-- Cily.
William Tailor, a soldier of the "war

of 1S12, ar.d the first w""ite male child born
in Cincinnati!", died there a few days since.His golden wedding was cell-beare- d in IS08.

At a spelling match in Indianapolis,
the first man to miss a wo:d was the for-me- r

Superintendent of Education of the
cily ar.d ptesert editor of a school journal.

As a oonsetpienee of using bad ink. itis related that the signatuies to the origin-
al copy of the D claration of Independence
have fiided so that they are scarcely visible

' Pittsburgh, 01. Satin day, Frederick
Miers was convicted cf the imuder ofGothaid Wsdil in November, lb!4. His
accomplice. Will-a- Merry, was convictedon 1 h im day.

"d Reed's saw mid, near Ifontzdalo, a '

hige bill of kn .tVss pii:C lumber is bein 'sawrd. the same to be us d in the centetv :

nial buihbngs at Fhiladelplda. The S
'

are from twenty to foity feet iu let gth.
The local tlrc'iou if, Builiugton, N. J.,

has icsnlTd in the elect i on f t! e Demo- -
oiatic ti.-ke- headed by Hamilton Mc-
Dowell f .r Maj or. It is the first time Bar-r.ngto- n

has gene Democratic for six years.
V man named J. . Manning is charged

with swl-idui- i the ci u crackers bv takTng
uideis to supply tht-- with eatbon oil andlcketirg ti e money therefor. He repre-
sents himself as an agent for a Pittsburgh
firm.

The Rome Pert find says: "The g:ar.g-eresse-s
of Watt-mil- e aie" discus? i;.g thequestion, 'How shall w e keep our husbandsat home evenings?' subscriber recom-

mends them to hire hand-some- r servantgirls."
This is the season of tlie vcar whenthe farmer tells his sou John that if he

w iil sort over ten bushels of potatoes, feed
the stock, lepair that fe:ic, and re shinclethe cornciib, he may have the rest of iheday to go rab'nit-htr.itiu-

--'olouL item t "Laly a mountain
lion made a i.tid on a ranchman's house in
Left Hand Canon. He tore the family d
to pieces. He pulled the tiddle-st- i ings outof the family cat. He finally succumbed,
however, to the family ii2e."

The Reuova liteord announces thatfitty Centre and Clinton countv huntersa:e going on n sixy day b.ifTafo hunt inKansas. They get a special car f,r $1,250
2o each. They will probably want a

fre-gh- t tia-- n when they come back. j

A couple t.f Des" M. ines giils have
'

played a gaoie of "Seven-Up- " every nightfor throe years to determine which should
sieep on the trout side of the bed. Prac-
tice has made them so peifect i:i the game
that no man in that rprdon Ki ti,.Rocendy. near Tit.isville. Pa.. hound ,was found lying exhausted a field, and jbeside the dog was a dead fox. It was
afterward ed that the hound hadfol.owcd the f..x for nearly foitv miles,
from the vicinity ef Haestown. Crawford ;

county.
Mr. and Mrs. David Williams settled

j

;

full of youth, health, and hope in the wil-nerue- ss

south of Syracuse eighty-on- e yearsago. Tl.ey are still living iu the town ofPorr.pey. enj ying health and comfoit inthe old homestead with their 6ou, who is!
past seventy.

An ice gorge has formed in the Dela- -
'

ware river at h.w.mnl'A.'. : . 1ii. iiuiL-saoov-

rer eap, and extends back cijhfeei
ranes ta Dingman's. 1 he ice is piled from
ten to fifteen feet high all the way. and
much alarm is felt along the valley 'at the
P''-V-

r3,r V" f R Pnrer fwb- -
Iished at incland. N. J.. was f.ituUv J...tv,;.. t, .. ....' t-- "u':i!S

j true
Father r.t fiitv-fiv- e

.TJnJ;CVrJ,t,'.c. r

moments

,

Michael

....: i i loeiano. 1 ne
anair grew of an article ii the

hich Landis thought referred to him. but
in wnicn names were mentioned.

A. Mis. an alleged medium,
who has been giving exhibitions in C hi- -

; cagn, was recently detected nsin-- r rubber
i
conH ivn"ces, which, on being inflated

.
1 n'e appearance lacesar.d ai ms.
--viler i.emg excised the medium abused
her audience in tho most mn- -
ner.

rT-nr- Va" a VJ 7'rrr,;Py n the persnn
of Ldmumls. aced ten vpn.o n

i Luminary says that specimens of ornamental cards bearing in-- .
scripfions and diawinrs of anim-- U' r..i

hil' fcy ,,,is ,;ft, bty are anioc.j...:..sk c m seen, uc also excels
, ui"rr oiancnes.
. . Chai les Frar.cis , .Tp . nrnr,!.....r.-r..s- o.s

. .... ""sjrorl"1?1 rco'V. annei-bW- and Gariett arebringing about.
J Thc Xori istown Herald says : We are
i rained to learn t,f the deat h of Ada, d:ugh- -

iei oi .M..J..Ivenerai Jlancock. who died
i ,n ey 1 ' K r f typhus fever, aftery .....era ui xen oays. The Gcueral'sfamily consisted of but ta children, thisbemg an only daughter, a youug lady

s o o
. r-, ....iv.i.Biu. .

ge .

':l,,P!!lt.?IeJ,l many ithas, k
: , r t "ZI jL' 1"- -, ,n.ai Vle "T51"'!voa a tt 11 ll 1 V .til 11. IX lllllk'niT.r Members' .... t . r ;; e- - of

. '.ev. us ouicers alter a n.
i ter's service go home wmI, their w;.
! V 1 VLV'Ll.-- j

r V yv","""y nu sum m
i
lho ""rraent of the State finances ?

' 17.1!.. by.t;ii alive and and
. - A' vriir.s, "i, -- o.. iouiui the ball.

:
111 C"?m.l-- . 1llbnc nlnnmnr i. v.."ju,

' TOan? J"st,f 'n? Landis on account of tbegreat provocation believed to hare beenreceived.

A t

j

,,

u

rr a-- i tm .y n?m- V, Ui img Jf ;
Ch::d:vu nese f.:i !ii!,rd :lh en.
c. 1 ied ve;y hiu':-.'.;.-- , t!;--

re'h. 0::e of tl:"? clu'.ri tn ic'i; 'ti '
died the next day, and two olhus a i
mont alarming itate. Tl. a..,.t ...
colored with aniline and the !

arsenic.
In Michigan the people are boto twin their coal pits to new acec.Un-""- s

ilhin&inatiiig pas sixteen cand'.e 1

obtained in the manufacture ofVvOre Old of wood will make C

' fect f,f C'""' Ras, ir newspaper rervw.' to he trnsted ; and the cost of r. j :

I IS said to be 4nlv er.-rl.i..-
.

and feet.

, ... u.t iiiisn;,,! v
! having taken complete possess;.,'"' "f

! premises wheie he found h;s V' her ar;d his da-igbt- a beatir r ',' r
'"he was hcked no.

t - Mis. Annie J. Curt:, a f

rf whom Strackosh. predicted liVJ 1- .- -ruul" oe me rival 01 Allison ard '

died in New Yoik recently fr .tn tl e,of an attempt at aboition. Tl e -

led tol er sad fate was' w'-T"--
'"

jatr.in Gregoiy, of Jeiej Citv, a K T.
a;re, who, however, had no "ha: d
tiean;, R9 sn-- j neciared on her deaiL til

i ne iec!pi-oc;r-
y i rea'v with

tsianus nas oeeU rat.S-.- i. Tne i,
ministtation oigans secra to t!i:ikis a raot excellent thing. And et x

in principle as the Cana-l'.-ia':-- '

ciprocity, which roused all ihtBnt hke the giil, they n.--, d onlt t!r-th-

Sandwich Recij rocity is s- -c i a' '

one that no fuss should be made i;b J"
It is the epinion of the Ba:t:-- V

that "rtopnlar eduoat ion tl. ..." l .

SIVe 111 lt Itanria. .3
. t niin 1 ij: .see- ' : dimparting it should sec that te f e?

s
so:;system is carried out practical

ioe .erier an.j 51 mt. But no -
liovernmcni can cons:s:fiit!i- -

:oj ine coat collar and thaw ;. t ) ;fountains of education. a::d 1.'
cannot c mpol them to d iii'k.''

..t-n.ini- to the advices f;
ofii on, liie coveinn.cnt istak-n- fti biiog chiefs t.f the Sious'x

Washington, with view t,
a-- i :.g:eP.-noTi- which w.il t!.:ow ti .

II:. s teg:.no;n t" white settlenifde:. ;s complete such an ,,a-a- s

soon Hs tm.ss:oi so s , ( rrevcrf.1.., loin 11 aie expecitd
spring opens, L e.ween prospectorsdtans. ;

.Ino. Bimpson.t
of Quiney. III., left that j.laago lor Lurop. with tw.- - d 1 o - --

(.-'

wassun"sed to have 01b luted Kingdom, ula!, w ,s reo r'l
in.iu. .ews is now itceiv.-- ll ..tai,d his daughters aie sliie - :.l

j

C --

none. in n.ai:t:n:e ?I.s
l as collected V,0o0 i f.- - ii snI..ii.
Bimpson's policy, n.asihd ag .:-- , a.i:a child by her second husband.

-- Y l:lu Which is bf'f.;e the Tor.r'

"that bacheloiisui i.H hcielv
and every malo i,bl ; v '.

State, over thiitv v. ais of ;

sound mind and "er.j.ying g ..dT
hea.th. romaming uiim.uiied after th'a--

V of Mi,-- ?" shall pJV a I;:le t
antuia.ly. ' I that State single !,:,,'
uesS isev;iiently classed am iisrlies, aiiti as such or glit to be 1.1 J for.

Abraham Cohn, aCod s"l ve-- . r
' in Lancaster on Thn-s.N- r.rtoni .n '

; faai had been soldier 111 .'er V- -,

.eon I. Af.-erwar- he j .inrd the 00army of Je;maiiy. and participle.! i

triumphal entry of the German .v.-- v
Paris in 1S14. He was cmincmlv V

.

of s learned in the tleb.e-v- . Fa-ja-ne.

German language-- , and j, ; --

j latter ye-ai- of his liiV in Kukm -- ,'"
tinguished Rabbi in the Jewish I In.::

j The New Yoik Sui dthe chronic abiisos which riw i; !

proportions under Republican : aV- -:cost .f burying a member of C: -

The funeral expenses of Mr. Sum:).".
cited ss an iliusti ntie.n in p- - iiit. Tic

; count famished by tl.e '.t '
; amounts to l.67.iJ. Of Tlrs suia.

weic for railroad faivsof pai ty fion K
; ir.gron to New Yo:k. from V- - V

ta Boston, and t77 from B ij i, U.
lllglon.

Some time ag-.-
, tha r.-,..- .

when money was le t
than at resent, a Boston men--' v 'scuUd $rm t3 a theological e::',rand paid ,3 0f ,he aiIlouIlt at .
Recently, finding convenienf. 1 e

waided ihe remaining three bund e'letiun mail he received a letter ofedgment and a request for nu-eic-Iis and some ,d cents interest .m
thiop hun.bcd dollars fntm ,j,e j,.origPial .subscription. fact.

-- .... wuiows were rar.-row-
of chairs. theotheprtar . ...io .i r . . ... - .1.v .(UK s orr.oe ot Virsyi'ii . Citv P.... . . "r.a ovinai Co rti:ieate or some otherthe dentil hei husband. Thev

;

varie-i- i

seventeen
aj:ecr.

to t'he w, inkled ma"'!'-- . - A
j
'

' P.cbably.Nl e moL r
"f widows ever known T

r..r-..- i J"l. . V. ,
. V lw in-ove-r taxes wni.u

1H
, allow s 1 hem to hol.l a , a'

1 ' g 'a
. rd.
j T"e largest Democratic vefe i.i

'

Ilampshiro plled previous t! --

wasi that for Governor in 1S1", '. -:

01, '352. Tho Democi-ati- c vj. t':i
I was O'J, 163 an incvae l.f'.'l.
largest previous Repoblica i vote mr
for Governed in IS'oS. which was

Republican vote this vear was :

or 5.-- ) less. In other wJids, the T

crats have done better than their p
best by neatly 3,00o, while tie !1

cans have failed to do as will
previous best by Which 1 '
making the bstter time for lit T:-

j tial goal of 1S76 ?
i A curious a..tom,ton ni.h---

inventrH ue r.; tl. .i,'-- ...i jmaoe oi eoi per, u f

i ti 1 1 ti tiw ir hhS been So.a
; Thia automaton is worthy to rai t
l.'stoiic iron fly which f.ew rourd:- -
ami percceo t.n the hand ot its

artificial eigle which took tV'--

a perch in fixmt of the Emperor t'x'--
and soaring aloft for some dis''--
tuined to its staitirg place.

The Kansas lawyeis pron'sr
county bonds issued h' ihe I.eri-'- -

i aid those who had suffered fim
hopper plague, to b woithVss,
hanks refuse to rr.ak ini eilvH-1"'- "

them. The consequence... . . is ttat -
. . ..turners tied themselves in stta f.

' Ik," 1 sp:ing seeds
some relief not be allOidod in tli --

theyi will bein a worse conditis-- !,v

than they were last. It is sad t;'
not n (fe ring from lsck of f- - ,
thev ba mt'A hntiftW
iau to M-nri-i' cw.l 1 hrv w ill
hmdo.... .,...... Kt'oencf f. '

i r -- .r,..rr'increiore, as a matter oi n.'
they should be furnished w..t "
which they need.

XZr t-- l".lT.en '"'Mopeily collected, the

r IWS 0eMh was "'"wrHemsoi the country a Spring it will m0ve lour.J the ufexpected to take place at any moment. ' w,1 be consohdated intoone powe. ful mon- - way luaVlnu-l- r lo natine.days ago the Rev. Ad..ra'' a'j1 " ultimately they will be- - j made Nnreburg "
f" mt. At the a department of the Government, ami Tw., g 1 it as a ov f t be
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